I certifythatm1 sonlchctrge
is unerwbleto discipline
, is freefrom knownimmoraLhnbitsand that I hrwereuiewedaLLpages
, bothfront ond back, of this
contTact,
andagreeto abideby theprouisions
of thecontractand aLImatenalsincorporated
intoit
Itisfullyunderstoodthatuponmyson\
ennlintoCamdenMilitrryAcafumythisapplicaaonbecomesanagreementbetweenCamdenMilitaryAcoleml
and the undersignedIt is alsofully understood
that applicationdoesnot insurean offerof admtssion.
I agreethat my sonis subjectto theruLes,regulntions
and poLicies
of CamdenMilitarl Academyand it shttllbewithinthe discretion
of theHeolmasteror hisrepresentatiue
to punishor dismissmJ sonlcharge
for
an,"tbreachof any suchrules, reg.tlations
. The schoolalsoreserues
andlor policies
therightto refuseadmittance
or expelany studentwho doesnot
, suspend,
cooperate
with policies
in theparenthandbook
established
or cadetregulations
book If an;*student
to follow thosestandnrds,
or parentrefuses
thelplacetheir
piuilegeof attendingCamdenMilitarlAcalemyin jeopardy
I alsoagreeto cooperate
with CamdenMilttny Acaleml authorities
in themaintenance
of gooddiscipline
atd do herebyconsentto theadministration
of
testto mJ sonlcharge
if deemed
drug screening
necessdr)
by CamdenMilitarl AcademlauthoritiesRefusaL
of a drug screening
testbJ e studentshallbecon(CundenMilitaryAcademlhasbeenadvisedthata drugscreening
grctunlsfor dismissal
sidered
testcanesrablish
thattherehasbeendruguse,but it cannot
insurethattherehosbeenno druguse,)
I understandthat students
areorceptedonlyuponthe express
conditionthat thet shn\Iremarnat CcnndenMilitaryAcademyuntil theendof thefuII school
yearand be financialLy
yeartuitionand.otheracttnl incurredcosts,unlesssuspended
obLigated
to thefull schooL
or dismlssed
or breachof
for misconduct
AcademydisciplineIn theeuentof dismissal
Lessuedits,becomes
or withdrawal,thebalanceof tuitionand othercharges,
immediate\dueand payble.
Exceptf or attendntce
timeLostto te4orarJ .suspension
yar
actrons,
creditof $600 00 per monthwiLIbegluenf or thatportionof theschool
for disciplinary
pTopertJthroughintentionaLthoughtless
thestudentis not in attendance.Studentswill be chargedfor danageto or lossof schooloT gorternment
actronor
neglectI furtheragreethatCamdenMilitary Academ,"t
hastherightto withhollstudentrTanscnpts,
rcportcards
, andary and aLIstudentrecordsuntil alL
hauebeenpaidin fuLI It isfurtherunderstood
accounts
thatif aLlaccounts
hauenorbeenpaidin fuLLb1 twentyday priorto graduation
therewiIIbe
financiaL
a suspension
of seruices
md thestudentwiILberequiredto LealeschoolThe schooL
therightn suspend
seruices
at anJtimef or non'palment.
furtherreserues
It rsalsounderstood
thatin allition to tuitionand otherschoolchcrges
I agreeto beresponsiblc
including
attornL:yt
for thecostof an1tuitioncoLlections,
/ees
I amcontroctingtopqJ
thetuitionb'lthefolLowingplnn,
-(A)

FnLI -(B)

Academ'1
-(C)

Monthly -(D)

Camden

schoolyar

Theamountof tuitiondue:

Note:Indit,idtuLsoptingformonthly,acactmjwCamdmpatmenrplaru.ilicLoherequiedtoexecuteapromi.ssornore/orthebalance
Any sltecialconsiderations
areas foll.owst
is thefull document
This contract
and constitutes
theonlr agreement
between
theapplicant,
hisf ami|y,cmdthosecontracting
with theschool
ad Camden
Milinry Academy
superseding
cmyprioragreement,
witten or oral
is notrefundable
Considering
aIIof theaboue,I hereby
makeappLication
and enclose
a $ 100 00 application
fu my son'sadmission
feewhichI understand
In allition to theaboueenrollment
dgeement,I alsoagreethat photograpls
nken of my sonlcharge
whilea studentatCamdenMilitarlAcalemymaybe
rscdin schoolsDonsore
d Dublications,
advertisements
and commercials
Datc

Srgnatareof perxtn reslxtnsiblefor paymcnt

-Signarure
of parent or gmrdnn
( if parentsaretlitorcetl ' sigtaturcof thc parentuith Legalcustody)

Persorrresponsiblefor paJmcnt(pleaseprint)

Telephone

Addre.ss

SoclalSecrrritl#
to applicant(i.e., gandparent, dunt, uncle, etc )
Relarionship
Orher person(s)ro receiueinformation concerningapplicant(report cards,etc )
Reiarionsfrip
to Applicant

Address

Name

TO BE REA.D AND

SIGNED

BY APPLICANT

I unfurstandthat whileunderthejurisdictionof Cundrn Milinry Acadcmt:
1 I mustabideby all CamdenMilitary Acalemy regulations
or illegaldrugs, includingmarijunna.
2 I will not usetobaccoproducts,alcoholicbeverages
3. I will not lie, cheator steal
In additionto tlrc aboue,if I am of legalagewhensignlngthiscontrort, I herebl obligatemyselfto the termsof thecontractaboue
Signatureof Applicant

Acceptonce of Application mrd Offer of AdrnissionBy CondenMilitary

Acoderry,

TitlB

Siguture of SchooLOfficial
Note: Upon a stude.nt'sentrance into CamdenMilitarl

PlnesE

Date

Academy this document becomesa binding contract

RETURN

To:

Directoro{Admissions

&amfrmfiiktwg lrafrwng

. FAX (803)425-1020
o 1-800-948-6291
520U.S.Hrcnvevl,NonrH . C,q.vorNSC290Z0-2599. Tpr-tpucrNl(803)432-6001
is a privale.non-profrI,
limrtedto qounqmen
singleqendereducati\nalinsliluli}nu,ithadmission

